Call To Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes April, 2014

Comments from Residents
Several complaints on potholes leading out to Baldwin Road from Old Baldwin.

Special Presentation/update and Q and A by Ronald Spears, Fire Chief Waterford Township

LAPD/Chief James Prosser
Chief’s Monthly Report
Action:
1. Lake Level Update.
2. Updates/thoughts on 2014 Boating Regulations and how to promote.
3. Not one response to Mayor/Chief’s request in April, 2014 Angelus concerning promoting boating stickers. Any other thoughts from Council Members? Is the Angelus effective communication? Do we need to use mail?
4. Oakland County dog licenses update - Clerk Rosalie Lake.
5. Cheers on Kevlar vest re-imbursement.

Building and Permits:
Presentation/update/discussion from Craig Strong, Carlisle/Wortman on proposed revised agreement and rate increase.
Action: Brian Oppman
1. Report
2. Update on any escrow account issues.
3. Update on any new building plansstartsWith.
4. Lashier Status.
5. Hugh Miller Boathouse update.
6. City of Lake Angelus Zoning Board of Appeals discussion/vote concerning 2390 Private Drive – 2nd floor addition to Wegrzyn home.

Clerk: Rosalie Lake
Update on any important changes in the City.
Update on METRO Act Right of Way request – have we heard anything?
Linda Burton monthly report by Linda Burton.
Update on Lake Angelus Ordinances and distribution of new ordinances.
NO HAZ reminder dates.
Update on posting Burning and Trimming ordinances (414.08).
Update on Title VI along with Dan Christ/Julie Frakes.

Planning Commission Report: Chuck Poploskie and Bob Bailey
Monthly Report.
Comments/Update on recent meeting. Presentation and review by Bob Bailey of any potential issues.
Update on city property maintenance – Chuck Poploskie

Treasurer’s Report: Julie Frakes
Report
Update on City finances.
Review/discussion/approval of fiscal year budget revisions.
Update along with Dan Christ on 20 feet of City owned property that extends to Walton.
Update on bids/process for shared use path along with Karl Storrie. Disposition of $1500 expenditure.
Update on road transfer process – need to accomplish immediately.
Update on Winter Road Maintenance ($738) fee needed to be invoiced by 6/3/14.

Road Commission Report: Karl Storrie
See above issues in Treasurer’s Report.
Any other updates.
Environmental Quality Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/Lee (Pete) Embrey III
Update herbicide contract. Major kudos to Dennis Mitchell for overseeing the entire project.
Update on outside vendor oversight.
How and when will information on this important project be communicated with residents?
Update on Goose Management Program 2014 with Goosebusters.
Update on Lake Angelus Shores sewer project – Baum/Cabot/et.al. Comments/thoughts on Oakland Press article from April 27, 2014 concerning costs of proposed sewer on Long Pointe Drive project in West Bloomfield Twp. Would costs be similar on a Lake Angelus project?

Drain: Dan Jenaras
Update and monthly report.

Fireworks/Waterford Fire Dept: Dennis Mitchell
Update as July 4th approaches.

Insurance: Jon Cabot
Update and Report

Legal: Dan Christ
Update and Report
How best do we handle real estate vendor adverts that are not in compliance to our ordinances?

Next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, 6/9/14, 7:00 PM, City Hall